EASA Certification Information

No.: 2016 - 02
Issued: 04 March 2016

Subject: Revocation of various ETSOAs of EAE electronics with Intermas-Elcom GmbH as legal successor Intermas-Elcom GmbH due to the revocation of EASA.AP227

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authorisation No.</th>
<th>Description / Model</th>
<th>P/N</th>
<th>Date of last issue</th>
<th>DDP ref.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EASA.21O.564</td>
<td>Helimap.MIDI.P0252</td>
<td>HELIMAP.CONTROLUNIT.P0230</td>
<td>06/10/2006</td>
<td>DDP.HELIMAP.MIDI.P0252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HELIMAP.DISPLAY.P0236</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EASA.21O.1002 8524</td>
<td>Helimap 3 Airborne Multipurpose Electronic Display</td>
<td>HELIMAP.CU.P0230-1, HELIMAP.SG.P0230-1</td>
<td>19/01/2010</td>
<td>DDP_EN_HELIMAP 3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Issued by: EASA

Holder of the Certificate: Intermas-Elcom GmbH
Daimlerweg 6
64293 Darmstadt
Germany

as legal successor of EAE electronics

Background: With revocation of EASA.AP227 on 27.01.2016 the capability for design is no longer provided and as a consequence EASA has decided to revoke the ETSO authorizations granted to EAE electronics.
In accordance with the applicable EASA administrative procedures\(^1\), EASA decided to revoke the aforementioned authorisations. EASA has submitted the decision to revoke EASA.21O.564, EASA.21O.636 REV. A, EASA.21O.10028524, EASA.21O.10037446 on 4th March 2016.

---

**Contact:**

Any request, query or comment should be sent to:

European Aviation Safety Agency  
Parts & Appliances Section  
Postfach 10 12 53  
D – 50452 Köln  
E-Mail: etsoa@easa.europa.eu

---

\(^1\) EASA procedure PR.TOC.00001 on Transfer or surrender of a product certificate ([http://easa.europa.eu/certification/internal-working-procedures.php](http://easa.europa.eu/certification/internal-working-procedures.php))